Illite-smectite mixed layers (I-S) occurring authigenically in diagenetic and hydrothermal environments reacts toward more illite-rich phases as temperature and potassium ion concentration increase. For that reason, I-S is often used as geothermometry and/or geochronometry at the field of hydrocarbons or ore minerals exploration. Generally, I-S shows X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) patterns of ultra-thin lamellar structures, which consist of restricted numbers of sillicate layers (normally, 5~15 layers) stacked in parallel to a-b planes. This ultra-thinness is known to decrease I-S expandability (%S) rather than theoretically expected one (short-stacking effect). We attempt here to quantify the short stacking effect of I-S using the difference of two types of expandability: one type is a maximum expandability (%S Max ) of infinite stacks of fundamental particles (physically inseparable smallest units), and the other type is an expandability of finite particle stacks normally measured using X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) (%S XRD ). Eleven I-S samples from the Geumseongsan volcanic complex, Uiseong, Gyeongbuk, have been analyzed for measuring %S XRD and average coherent scattering thickness (CST) after size separation under 1 µm. Average fundamental particle thickness (N f ) and %S Max have been determined from %S XRD and CST using inter-parameter relationships of I-S layer structures. The discrepancy between %S Max and %S XRD (∆%S) suggests that the maximum short-stacking effect happens approximately at 20 %S XRD , of which point represents I-S layer structures consisting of ca. average 3-layered fundamental particles (N f ≈ 3). As a result of inferring the %S XRD range of each Reichweite using the %S XRD vs. N f diagram of Kang et al. (2002), we can confirms that the fundamental particle thickness is a determinant factor for I-S Reichweite, and also that the short-stacking effect shifts the %S XRD range of each Reichweite toward smaller %S XRD values than those that can be theoretically prospected using junction probability.
3. 연구결과 Note: %S XRD = expandability measured using XRD; R = Reichweite determined using NEWMOD Kim, J.G. and Song, Y.G. (2002) Relationship between expandability, MacEwan crystallite thickness, and fundamental particle thickness in illite-smectite mixed layers. J. Miner. Soc. Korea, S ó n ó S ó n ó S ó n ó Fig. 6 . Plot for %S XRD vs. Reichweite. Solid and dotted brackets were defined from the short and infinite stacking curves in Fig. 4 , respectively.
